Consent Agenda March 2020 Meeting

Requests for CEs.

4. “Counseling Grief Clients Certification Training: Functional Interventions for Everyday Use.” March 12, 2020 (Sponsored by PESI.) Requested by Dr. Carlson for **6.25 CEs**. Recommend Approve. (also requested by PESI below.)
5. “Self-Regulation Interventions for Children & Adolescents.” Various dates in February. Requested by Dr. Parisien. This was approved already.

Request for Approval to Sponsor CE Program

1. “Counseling Grief Clients Certification Training: Functional Interventions for Everyday Use.” Submitted by PESI for 3 dates in March (also a live webcast.) Requesting **6.25 CEs** per training. Recommend Approve.